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FATED TOLOVE HER
Gabrielle." said Charlie, feeling ns |

HuingJi he hail already assumed some- j 
thing of his ministerial character, "is it j 
grateful to repine in the present because 
t-iod has blessed us in the past:"

“Not to repine," said Uabrielle. "But ;
^She paused.

"I'll tell you what, Uabrielle, you’re . . 
too fond of sitting among the tomba 1 drawer three time* at 
raking at old ashes. You <1 be far hap

pier if you went out into the living
world and made the l>est of it.

He was preaching no less to himself 
"than to her. As he spoke, his own cour
age rose.

laughing, and looking with "«.nine cur
iosity at fflrvnr "Have you anyone in

Before Olivia, struggling I*etween 
t ruth and delicacy, could answer this em
barrassing question, a rattle of keys 
was heard, and Cissy reappeared.

"Well. Olivia. Have I been long 
enough r I pulled out and put in every 

least. 1 rum
maged in the ottoman. O overturned 
your wordkbox- -don't start. I made it 

• quite tidy again. J stopped in the pas- 
! sag-* to talk to Sarah : and. in fact, I
! did my best. But is this the right
! bunch? Because, if you like. I'll go

e have each a cross to bear. I have again, and lx* more stoopid still. You 
jmine. and you have yours. It we never, have only to speak, beloved sister, and 
till now. felt much of their weight, let J I obey, as some one says in some novel." 
us be thankful for that. \ou know the | “Give the keys to 'ine. my dear Cissy, 
old sentence we liked so much. ‘Crosses 1 and don’t talk nonsense." was" Olivia*» 
are - ladders ’-* ! response. Wherewith she departed.

• A„" ‘Toward heaven.' " i leaving Cissy to |»erforiu a |Kts seul
round the table.

"r es. Well, don't be afraid to climb -lames was in the hall. lie looked 
-them.- Uabrielle. And there's another pal? and haggard; more like night than 

thing. 'I've been a great deal with Mr. j morning.
Sortis. lately ; the good that old fel- "Dear .lames, are you ill! Have you 
low does one is really wonderful' We j got a headache!" asked Olivia, anxiously, 

.were discussing this very subject- the j "How you do harp upon health, (lii- 
troubles of life, and so forth, and ‘ In* via!" he exclaimed in an irritable tone.
f*id--------- ' • Then, seeing that she was hurt, he laid

. : "Oh. 1 know his pet idea : that the ] hi* hand on her shoulder,
World is a school.'’ < 'Don’t mind my liearishues-. I’ui not

v., "Yes. not a new idea, either. But. : worth being minded one way or the 
;Jaomehow. lie makes it new. I suppose, other. I want to speak to you. tan 
,beacuse he realizes it so clearly. It's [you come to my study!" 
easy enough to talk, a* you said, and , She assented, followed him to tlr*

study, and h» shut the^door.
He shut the door, and then lie walked 

to the mantelpiece, and stood gazing 
into the tireless grate. Th-m h» went 
to the table, took up a lw>ok. glauced it 
over, and laid it down. Finally, he re
tired to a distant window, and there re
mained. looking out.

"Olivia, do you know whether any
thing has conte «I this visit i«f voting 
Godfrey's!" .

“Anything with respect to («abri.-ll«, 
you mean!" ,

"Anything with respect V» Uabrielle.

I I
. ito believe in a misty, unreal kind of 
, way. But when you come to turn your i 
«faith to everyday use. "t is a different 
matter, -fudge him by conventionalities, 
and he’s an uncouth specimen as ever 
lived: but look at him in the school •
sense and lie's high above u* all. In the 
.sixth form. I take it; and near the top.’*

"But what were voit going to tell me.
.Charlie?"

- "Oh. bv the bye! He sa id." the other i 
..«lav: 'Fact is. our lessons wouldn't be ;
.half so difficult if wo sat still and ' 
learned them, instead of pushing aside i 

• the books, sulking and fidgeting like | You fancied 
pa light x children. Then the rod has to j "Ye*. But I begin to feel puzzled. I 

.come in. 1 thought T never heard a , can’t understand, lie has not «aid anv- 
truer speech.” • thing to her. At least. I have been with

musing. jlîff tn tli* *choohoom alone, and I be- 
■ lieve that if lie had she would have told 
| mo. she is so very open, dear child. Yes, 
. certainly, she would have told me!"
! "There is no doubt whatever of it, I 
: am afraid." he was about to add. but 
paused. Wa* he afraid-! Was this feel- 

| mg at work within him pain or pleasure! 
\ "1 begin to tuink. Olivia, that you

both, felt that, even among strangers 
must her strict self-watch be Maintain j 

j ^d. She called her countenance to order, j 
! accepted Punch from a neighboring gen ! 
j tleman, and tried to forget Fhrnley. i 
j Still, as the day wore On, and" they 
i neared Brackdale, the. Eversfeld post i 
I town, she could not but recall the time j 

when she had seen it làèt"; going over j 
j in her mind all that had happened since 
! then, that had helped to change her, ! 
j a*, since then, she was changed, she ; 
i knew. ThejjL somehow or other, though 
1 she had fully intended to trace out all | 
} the old landmarks, and had long been 

straining her eye in search of pne par
ticular spire, she contrived—§he was so.! 
tired, so worn—to fall asleep. And she j 
dreamed that her troubles were' over: ; 
that she was with James at rest, only 
that rest was the grave. She was lying ; 
far down in the earth, she thought : but ! 
she could see what went on above. She . 
saw the blue sky, and the white clouds 
drifting across it. and the daisies, and * 
grave and lia hr telle felt its touch. She'j 
the grass on her own grave, and James 
keeping watch among them. His face j 
was partly hidden, leaning upon his i 
hand, the other hand rested on the j 
felt it through the sod. as though it : 
rested oil her own breast, and the feci- j 
ing wa* peace. It was peace even to ; 
know that he wa* sitting there, so near; ! 
and the church liells were ringing dream
ily. and her misery was forgotten “as i 
waters that pass away."

"Brackd'le! Brackd'le!" shouted the 
railway men. and Uabrielle awoke. Her : 
journey was ended : here was the old t 
station ; and. in the distance, the old 1 
spire; the inu. the bridge, the river, all : 
the same. Here. too. on the platform. \ 
wa> the well known lace of Mr*. Bar
ber. vulgar, red. good-natured— not 
changed a whit. Her bonnet wa* the 
very bonnet which she had worn the 
autumn before, her gown the “best | 
gown" of the days when Uabrielle saw j 
her last. Thq,jtrSin stopped: she has 
tcued toward h. beaming with smiles.

"Here you are. my dear! This ; 
Is a treat indeed!" And then 
and there. regardles* of observ- i 
or*, she folded Uabrielle in her : 
capacious embrace. "Now. where s your ; 
luggage? Tom. my dear!"—as a sheep- j 
ish l>oy advanced front the background 

"Tom. see to Uabrielle* luggage. In 
the fore van. Two l*»xes and n bag. 
tome along, my lore. Leave "im to get 
is; and there's" your luggage; all right, 
it. We'll go at once to the fly. Here it 
vou see. No, Toni, you ride out side. 
Well ! no. at last, we're off. and 1 shell 
"avc time to look M you. And hies* me. 
Uabrielle! why did you no* say that you 
were ill! Her» 'axe | hern fixing all 
matter of pila ns. and not a blessed one | 
will you l*y able to engage."

“I "am j** ill. indeed. Mrs. Barber; 
only a little weak."

“But goodness, gracious, child, what a 
cough you've got. 1 hope they take care 
of you at Farnley. now ?" ««id Mrs. Bar
ber. half resentfully.

■Oli. yes : too much. I think. Olivia is ‘ 
the best nurse in the world."

~<o she is. to be sure. I recollect. I 
shall commence on my own score, i 
though. You shall have jelly and ruin! 
end m»lk, and everything good. That's

mealy potatoes!"
“ nit, thing for hr,: N... I»m—, | „nl Will, which .tiracliv. dwriptien i.f 

11V tte "“'ion j'lkl vvt. In .iMili.r ,H.*, [«ik*. Mr, Barter rrlipwd

No," agreed Uabrielle.
. . "M ell. Uabrielle, here are two rules 
f»r you. and n* to that, (or me. Now 

.I've, lectured long enough. I'll stop. You 
I*)»*! consider this my first extempore 

. sermon."
“Tliank you. dear Charlie. You have 

helped me so much."
- And as she spoke she smiled the first
fçally hopeful smile which, throughout have been on the wrong tack altogether, w.hat you want. 1 see: and lor me. won't 

.his visit, he had seen upon her face. i and that this is only a 'brother and *is- \|, Barber scold, if I don't give it you !
"What a happy thing that I've not ! 1er' attachment, after all.' 1 \vhv. von re as thin as a whipring post :

betrayed myself to her!" he thought, af ; Well, it is possible." Olivia -ighiugly a,„|" v,"„ir vheeks are just like a pair of 
.terward. “She would never have felt at » admitted, "but I should be sorry ! Sue 
..home with me again! As it i*. I do lie 
lieve that l may sometimes be able to

,telp ter. «» «be «ri, jmt « littlr.™ j ;<-«r. |»th.p, i iBt„ -te «aw ihat tte poor
he wa* truly show ing himself her J "Oh. if you come to talk ol years," j ,hi!dV heart was too full for -arord.*. a* 

if rue knight. j said .«a me*, and turned away. Years! ----- * - — — -
Olivia had fully expected that Char- j Weeks were years to him now ; days 

lie's visit would bring matters to a cri- ; were month*: minutes were hours, 
sis. ^ On the morning of his departure, i "hen Olivia was gone, he walked back 
haring waited half an hour for Uabrielle to the mantelpiece, bowed hi* head upon 
to recover the first agonies of the *ep- ' it and posit iveh' groaned. If, through 
«ration, she repaired to tlie school-room. ' his selfishness. Uabrielle suflered, sue 

•jyhere Gabrielle was sitting, under the ■ "as bitterh axenged. Even Cissy would 
pretense of finding a book. j have longed to comfort him, uad she

“How do you feel. dear, now!" she in- j looked into his heart, 
quired. searching the shelve*. Charlie'* departure was nut the only
. “She is as well a* can be expected." -one which took place on this day. 1 he 

said Cissy, in a sepulchral tone. • shy girls cam*- to wish «•abrieile gvo<l-
*Gis§y! 1 did not see you. By the ; byv oveiwhelming her with thanks for

J her kindnee*. and with entreaties that 
j she would write to them very often.

Moreover, with lamentation*, in that 
i they were to lie driven to Rot her bridge 

hx Cousin James, and had no idea 
\xliât to say tv him on the road! From 

, llotherbridge James did not return until 
after dinner: and then, greatly to Theo- 

! dosia's surprise, he did not ap|teai in

4»yc. I wonder if you would ju*t go up
stairs and fetch my small bunch of keys! 

xfiVou will find it. either in one of the 
--looking-glass drawers or in t lie work

table. or in a drawer of the black cab 
inpt. You don't mind a jotirney. I
know."

"Of course not. my dear, any more 
«than 1 mind leaving the room to oblige

into a ' the drawing 
'“ing. , the ensuing

Mim. At break last, 
uriiing. he xxa» missing

friend. I'll go. and I’ll turn 
>toopi.l. and I'll look without 
ami I'll forget what I'm sent for. and j again. He had ridden out, Wilcox said, 
run down to ask, and at the foot of : quite early, and bad not yet returned, 
the stairs rentemlier, and run up again, j Where could he Obvia exclaimed.
.v.iyfiling to oblige you—or Uabriell> 

And a way ran Cissy, in high g ice. 
.“That's light," thought Olivia, breath- 

OjÎPg more freely. "She will tell me, now 
we are alone."

Ait expectant silence on Olivia"* part. 
An absent silence on the part of Uab- 
rjelle. No result.

“You will miss Mr. (iodfrev. dear 
child."
r "Yes. 1 shall, or at least 1 should 

-.dreadfully, if I were not going to Kverv 
field."

"Ton enjoyed having him?"
"Oh. so much. It xva* mi kind in you 

to a*k him."
Another long pause. Then-----

."Olivia.”
"It i* coming." thought Olivia.
"Well, dear.!"

lie must have forgotten that l,abrielle 
was going. He must have lest himself. 
He must have—indeed, xvhat mu<t he 
not have done, arvording to Olivia!

The carriage was waiting, the luggage 
%».* strapped upon the root, the horses 
were growing impatient. Olivia, for the 
twentieth time, declared that it xxas 
sadly provoking. James would be *© 

; sorry when he came home. She would 
not allow the carriage to depart until 
she had herself made a tour of all his 
indoor haunts, llis liedroum, hi* at tidy, 
the library, the chapel : each was search 
ed. and each was tenantless.

"How unfortunate! " she «aid. reap- 
jieariug xvitli a disappointed counte- 
nan-c: "have you any nu**«agr to leave 
for him. Oabi ielle! I -upjK.se you would 
like me to xx ish him giH*l-byî"

"I liave no message, thank you.” said 
(•'abrieîle eva«ix*ely. She ki**e«i t is-y 
once again: once again promised Cdivia

one by one. the old familiar place* 1
daxvned upon her. and in the distate-e > 
aj4>eared the gray tower of Ever-iidd

"It seems just like coming home.** -lie 
said to herself. At the moment. by the 
vivid force of imagination, coming home 
it really was to her! She had been on n 
x-isit : \lr*. Barber had x-olunteered to 
fetch her from Brackdale; her father, 
in the reetorr garden, was listening for 
the sound of the wheel», ready to fold | 
her in his arm*, and to say how sadly ; 
he had missed h»r. But noxv they were : 
rolling up the village street, and on the j 
pavement, close by, she saw- a clergy
man. a stranger. “Our rector!” ..-hit- ; 
pered Mr*. Barber. A young man. 
strong and actixe: not the heloxej form 
that Uabrielle remembered a little 
ben*, a little worn, a little feeble. Pre
sently he disappeared down the familiar 
turning which led to the reel ore. They, 
in the fly. passed it: and then Uabrielle 
realized that the Farnley life had been 
no mere visit, that this wa> no coming

« "barley's prophecy proved correct, j
Mr*. Barber, almost immediately after ; 

tea. ordered her young xiaitor to lied: 
and so thoroughly exhausted was she 
that she felt thankful to obey. Drai-ing 
up the blind, and lying down with her . 
face toxrard the window, whence, in I 
«lark outline, she could see the church ' 
tower and the rectory chimney*, rising : 
among the tree*. Uabrielle soon sank in
to the soundest slumber that she had 
known for week*.

i To be continued.!

Old Sores: No Cure, No Pay.
ürJMbz refund a. or. y .1 DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL fails to cu-e 
acr co«e. no matter of bow ieeg stan5in«. 
Tte oaîy Household Soreica! Dreseiog. •5c I

"Shall I lake gingerbread or butter
scotch to the little Barbers, or both!"

"Both, to plea*e all tastes." said Oli
via, in meek endurance. Could it Tie 
that alter all nothing had happened! 
that Mr. Godfrey was gone without a 
sign? that Uabrielle was where she was 
before? Poor child! Olivia hoped that 
she understood him. otherwise this state 
-of things must be sadly trying.

•' "W hen does Mr. (rodfrey come to 
Meddiscombe ?"
" ‘Aery soon. 1 am giail to say. Yes, 
tllivia, | think J’ll take Imth. and some
sugar candy, too. drive quh-kly. In another sexvad, she

This is only a blind. tliougM Olivia, was being whirled thfOilgîi the park.
He cant settle down in the rectory i And no .lame*- no good-by! She xras 

just x et. 1 suppose ! , not to see him. she was not to speak
6 Aharlie! Uh, no. ,iot till he Itecomes J to him for a whole fortnight. And. in 
* ! all probability, when -he met him again.

"Ah. exactly. And. of course, before ’ he would Ik* Mir* Feat heist one's br- 
then he Would not dreaiu of setting up , trothed Intel and. For. in a few days, 
àn establishment of his own? It xvould i Mies Feat her stone was to leave Farnley ; 
Scarcely be wise. ; and James xvould not let her go. Uibri-

TO KEEP THAW IN.
to take great care of herself, and abox-c ex- . - « * -■ - - Wdl R-L* i. al .11. ..vrr to ... ter te l TU.n -hr Dl*,d WS1 llfM t* the
stepped into the carriage; Olivia's dig- Lut Ditck.
nilieil mbi«l stepped after her. and the 
door was shut.

A momentary delay wa* still occa
sioned by Cissy'* running to the win
dow with Gypsy, and trying, ineffectu
ally. to makV Ualtrirlie kiss him. Wil
cox respectfully observed that it wna 10 
o'clock, and that Jeffrie* had better

"No. .he will live in lodgings.” said 
:Gabrielle, staring.
- ’ • “.lust so. Aua he will not be able to 
think of marrying, either, at present."

."1 don’t quite see that. There’s 
nothing to prevent his thinking of it to
day, if he chooses! Meddiscombe is a 
capital living, and he wouldn't mind a 
year'* engagement."

"Ah, but. my dear," interposed the 
consolatory Olivia, "you cannot conceive 
fhe delicacy which many young men 

'Jfecl about that sort of*thing. Some. I 
ln-|’>ve. think it quite sinful to propose 
until they can offer a home, 
though this, perhaps, is not quite ex 
actiy to the point, still, he miglit not 
wish to hind her."

"Her! Whom?" exclaimed Gabrielle, 
now fairly roused.

"Oh. anv otic for whom he might

elle wa* sure, without bringing matter* 
to a coaclusiou.

It was a wretched drive to Rother- 
bridge, a wretched journey that follow
ed. If only she could have taken all 
quietly, and in patience it would have 
been so much easier, she knew, to bear. 
But now she felt so rebellion*! “Why!" 
tried a passionate voice in her heart, 
“why might I not see him? Why might 
1 not -say good-by! Why was even that 
poor little drop of solace denied me! 
It could not have done me any harm.

New York. %pril 23.—Acting Super- [ 

tender of the Mattewan Asyluncall
ed u;»n District-Attorney Jerome to- 
day and obtained certain paper.* to • 
be used in the hearing at Poughkeep
sie on May 9. to show cause why 
Harry K. Thaw should not be freed 
from the asylum.

Mr. Jerome said that hi? office 
would be represented at the hearing 
"and that lie would fight to jhe last 
ditch any and every attempt to give 
treedom to the slayer of Stanford 
White.

1 did so long for it ; it would have helped 
And al- ; to still this craving. I «hotild have 

gone *o much more peacefully? oh. 
is too hard. 1 cannot hear i;!4

“You muM hear it." said another 
voice. "And this i* very wrong."

“I canao* bear it—I cannot.” cried 
the first again. So, for hours the ron-

A PERILOUS TRIP.

Last Crossing With Mails far MaaiteaKa 
by the Ice Route.

care. Or perhaps he might xfrish her to flirt raged.
see more of the world first, to know j At length a fellow-passenger, a lady

Or------- " j of the Olivia stamp, inquired whether
very much interested ia j she were ill, *

as she declined

Little Current. April 23.—The last 
possible trip with the mail was made ' 
acres* the ice yesterday at noon. 
Captain Mackie with the mail for Lit
tle Current and the eastern part of 
the island, was sighted on Lacloche 
Island. He could not make the full 
trip on the ice. and had to drive about 
four miles down this island and a 
launch went over and brought the 

. I mail and a scow brought the pony.
11 j At Gore Bay Captiin Purvis could ! 
" - not reach the land, as there was a big 

stretch r* water between the ice and 
land.

A boat went to his aid and brought 
the pony and the mail for the west- |. 
era part of Manitoulm. This mom- ■ 
me the steamer Telegram of the Do
minion Transportation CompanvN 
fleet arrived at ProvSence Bay.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S. SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1908
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Remarkable After-Easter

GarmentSale
Saturday’s Sensational Feature 

150 Spring Suits
Offered at Exactly Half-Price

These Suit* are fresh new Garments, materials consist of 
handsome worsteds, shepherd checks, chiffon Panama, broadcloth 
and French Venetians, made in the latest Prince ( hap model*. 
Jackets are single and double-breasted xvitli half fitted hacks, fin
ished with buttons; full length aleex-cs. with cuff*, lined through
out with silk and satin skirts, rre 13 ami lû gored models, very 
wide and finished with deep fold, positively the greatest bargain 
ever offered in Hamilton, worth $25 to $27.50, we will offer them 
lower than manufacturer's price.................................................

A Grand Value in

A Really High-Class Skirt
$5.50 and $6 Skirts Now at $3.98

If you've waited for an opportunity to secure - a fine smartly 
tailored -kirt at a bargain price, here it is—Saturday. Materials 
are all wool Uiiffmi. Panama Chiffon. Broadcloths and light 
xveight Tweeds. 13 end 15 gored, plain and pleated, with deep fold.

RAILWAYS

all are beautifully tailored ami xvorth $5.50 and $ti. skie Sat
.. fB.WH

Tourist Coats $2.98
i Sample Coats 

all excel lent I v
in it' pretty assortment of light and dark eol- 
tailored and worth $0.60, special at ... $2.08

i Canadian National Horse Show
$1.1 R with fifty cents added for admission 

to Horse Show to Toronto and return from 
station* west of Kinston, in Canada.

| Tickets good going April 29th and '20th, 
May lat and 2nd. valid returning on or be
fore May 4th. 1908.

HOMESEEKERS' ECURSIONS TO THE 
NORTHWEST

i Second claas return tickets at reduced 
rates to principal points in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

Rates;
Winnipeg and Return - . . $32.00
Edmonton and Return - - - S42“?0
Proportionate rate* to other points.

Excursions date*, all rail, via North Bay 
Anr.l 28th. May 12;h and Mth. June 9lh and 
•ord. July 7th and 21st, Aug. 4th and 18th, 

: fcepi- 1st. lath and 29th. 1908.
Excursion dates x'ia rail and boat. Tlekfct* 

i xv:!i be sold to pennit continuous passage 
1 for «©amers r-ailing from Sarnia at 3.30 P- 

n:. On the following date*: April 29th. May 
J .tli and 27th. June 10th and 24th, July 6th 
end 22nd. August :trd. 19th and .11='.

All tickets good returning within 60 days.
ru'l information at city ticket office, 11 

James Street north, or at depot office.

Canadian
Pacific

HOMESEEKERS’
NORTH-WEST
EXCURSIONS

I.eaxo Ontario Tuecday. April 28. and every 
eecotid Tuesday following until September 29.

60 DAYS RETURN LIMIT
to all important Northwest points.

VERY LOW RATES

WONDERFUL SATURDAY SALE NEWS
This is positively one of the best value- 

diving events ever presented to the women 
of Hamilton. Shop in the morning.

Special Saturday Sale in Gloves
Guaranteed Kid Gloves SI.19 pr.

At 8.30 sharp xro will sell our special $1.35 Glove* in tan*, browns, 
navie*, greens, grey. mode*, chantjmgne*. xvhites. blacks. 2 dom° wrist 
length., every pair guaranteed, for....................................................... $1.10 pair

8-Bulton Trelousse Kid Gloves $1.98 pr.
Best quality in Trefoil**e Gloves in glace kid. nice shade* of tan*, 

grey*, black, and white. 8-liutton length; every pair guarantee! and 
fitted: regular $2.50. for Saturday............. . SM,1)S pair

12-Button Kid Gloves $1.98 pr.
Fine Kid jllox-cs, Perrin's make, in grey, old rose, wine shade*, 

regular $3.00., Saturday only ................. $1.98

12-Bullon Kid Gloves $2.25 pr.
t ci dm: ted Trcfon**e and Perrin's in 12-button length, myrtle. Copen

hagen, navy, grey : guaranteed aul fitted: regular $3.25. Saturday
pair

16-Button Trefousse Kid Gloves $2.79 pr.
Made from selected skins in 16-button length, glace kid. in beautiful 

shade* to mnjkth any vo*tumC. all sizes: every pair guaranteed and fitted: 
regular $3.50. Sat unlay only ................................................. ................ 82.79

Suede Lisle Gloves, Elbow Length 75c pr.
Fine ^TteJe Lï*!e in elbow len/th. nice shades of. talk grey, broxyii. also 

black.,x\hiUkr-cream; regular 9S«\ on Saturday .77i<* pair

White Wear
Bargains for Saturday

50c Corset Covers for 21c
A few only Ladies’ Cambric 

( overs, full front, trimmed xvitli 
tucks and torchon luce edging at 
neck and sleeves, regular 50c. tor
...................................... 21f

75c Drawers for 49c
Ladies’ Fine Cambric and Nain

sook Drawers, with deep frill, 
trimmed xvitli tuek*. embroidery 
and lace, .regular 75c. Saturday ..
....................   4»c

Drawers 25c
Ladies1 Cambric Drawers, um

brella style, with deep frill, trim
med xvitli hemstitched tucks, ape-1 
cial Saturday............................. 25c

51.35 Gowns for 98c
Fiip- Cambric Goxvus. tviipnied 

with tucks and embroidery, regu
lar $1.35. Stititrdav 9Sc

Destination-. rates and full informatloa 
riven in Hcnieseekers' Pamphlet. Free

Full leforeattop M namllton om<r»iv
XT. J. Unuit, corner James and K’.neSl.,
A. ("nitg, C.P.R. Hunter6t. Station, 

er write C. B. Fester. D.P.A..C.P.B..Toron**.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

. ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Special Saturday Sale in Ribbons
Dresden Ribbons 25c yd.

Novelty Ribbon», in Dresden. inches wide, in pure -ilk. dainty pink, 
sky. helio, green ground*, with floral design* in contrasting colorings, reg
ularly 5i)e xeard, on sale Saturday................... ~5e

Beautiful Dresden Ribbons 29c and 39c yd.
5-in;-h Pure -ilk Riblions. in exclusive Dresden pattern*, on delicate 

ground*, grwitly in demand for <t»lie*. hair bow*, worth up t-» 85c yard, 
special for Saturday .............. .........................................................29. 39e yard

Colored Linen Collars 25c and 35c
Dainty Strip»-d Collars, nicely embroidered, also plain pinks. Niles, 

blue*, and fancy hemstitched, xvitli contrasting Iwrder, the late-t New York 
novelties, also bows to match . . . .... liTi. 35e

Merry Widow Bells 49c
Stylish Leather Belt*, in the Merry Widow and other *tyles. come 

in tan. brown, t openhagen. black, grey, regularly 75c and $I.U0. special 
for Saturdiy...................... 4Hv

Damaged Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c ea.
Another *hipment of tho>e Kuibroidered Hand kerchiefs, manufactur

ers* cull*, lieaptifully embroidered in the scolloped edj^ and hemstitched 
These are regularly 35. 4«i and 50e Handkerchief*, slightly damaged, on 
sale Saturdax onlv ..................................................................................... I Of each

x_____________ :_____ :------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------

Marvellous Bargains in

Blouses and Silk 
Underskirts

THUD I LOOK
SI Blouses for 49r

White and blue polka dot Cam 
brie Blouses, back and front nicely 
tucked, worth regular $1.00, Sat
urday for 49f

$1.25 Peter Pan Waists 85r
Polka dot Peter Pan Waists, 

made with colored collar and 
cuff*, worth" regular $1.25. Satur
day only.......................................S7»v

S2 Waists for 98c
Dc ini y fine new Persian Lawn 

Waists, made with fine Valen
ciennes lace yoke, embroidery 
front In-low yoke, worth regular 
$2.U0. Saturday only 9Se
58 Silk Underskirts for 54.19

( hiffon Taffeta Silk I'nder- 
skirts, made xx itli deep accordion 
pleated flounce, dust flounce, in

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday «afternoon.

6PF.CIAL TRAINS carrying passenfp 
erj, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections foi 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKET AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

brown and bla 
<8.CO, Saturda;

k. xvort li icg 
onlv S4.4»

Immense Saturday Dress Goods Bargain
Fishiouible and Wauled Materials Wonderfully Reduced

SI.00 Black Voile Reduced to 
69c yd.

Black \'oile. of excellent 
quality, reduced lor Saturday's 
se'Jing. Voile- are very fashion
able. and on «ale ju»t at the want 
ed time, thi* i* our regular $1
kind. Saturdax sale price ...........

«9v yd.

Shadow Sfripcd Suitinjs worth 
red. SlJOO sale price 73c

This is one of our most fash
ionable suitings, on sale to-mor
row. in splendid shades of tan. 
brown. Copenhagen, navies, 
greens, cream and black, sold in 
other -tores at $1, our Saturday 
?al#» prive ................................. 7.1v

75c Cream, Navy, Blue and Black 
Panamas, Saturday Sale Price 55c yd.
<>n sale tv morrow a grand selling Panama, just the proper mater 

iai lor servii-cable and *t> ;:*h *uit*. in splendid shades of mm blue, 
bta-k and cream, our regular Tôt qualities for to morrow ........... 55«* y a rilj

Corset Specials
Gorsels 89c, Regular $1.25

A -mail quantity of al>out -> dozen straight Front Corsets, made of 
fine quality xvliite liar i*t“. xxith t he new high bust and long military hip, 
and Lined v.itb non-rustttWe Lining, sizes 18 inches to 25 inches, regular 
$1.25. for Saturday..................................................................:................................Slle

Bust Reducers 50c, Regular 75c
A special line of new Bust Reducers for stout figures, made 

linen" and trimmed daintily xvitj) .Yvlanrionnes lave, size* 32 iud
inches, for Saturday

hes to 42
50e

Baby Department
Special Sale ol Travellers’ Samples in Children’s Dresses, 

Piaafores, SKps and Underskirts
SI j0 Dresses lor 89c

Children's Kin.- White Linen 
Dresses, niaiii* with yoke and 
trimmed with embroidery ami in
sertion. worth regular SFl-50. Sat- 
urdat onlv................................ NOc*

75c Dresses for 49c
I hildren's White lakwn Dresses 

and Slips, made xxith embroidery 
yoke. neck and sleeve* edged with 
late, worth regular i«ïe, Saturday 
only.............................................. 49c

TS
Matchless Sale ol

Housefurnishings
Splendid savings on Ijivo fur- 

tains. Upholstery Goods- " Beil 
Spread*. ( Hrta in Stretvhers. Drap
ery. Madras.- Curtain Poles, etc., 
for Saturday. Read the following 
items. We are bound to clear our 
shelves, and these price- will cer
tainly do it.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
Matchless Underprice Values 

Table 1
50-inch Tape-trie*, in light and 

dark shade*, fast color*, worthy 
designs, regular $1.25. al per yard

Table 2
14 pieces. 50 inch wide 

Tapestries. Uobejin. vvrdur 
flowered and stripes, regular-si. 
at per yard ...............

lioav

J«1 IS

Table J
IS rolls Silk Ta pest rie-, repp*, 

verdure*, colonial stripes, nice 
fine good*, regular $2.25 and $2.51).. 
at jier yard ............................$1.4S

Table 4
20 roll* heavy Silk Tapestries, 

All Wool Damasks, Silk Moire*, 
handsome Verdures, tor library. 
dining and living rooms, regular 
$3.00, at per yard ........... $*i.DS

Table 5
12 rolls soft art tint silk 

Mi ires, smooth Silk Gobelin-, 
French Silk Broc*d<<> »ml Ar-

VI» New York Central Railway.
(Except Ekuvire State Exprès*).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the TTE ART OF THE CITY (ttnd 
Street Station). New and elegant butfat 
steeping car acccn'.odation.
A. Craig. T Agt. F. F Backus. 0. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

jDOMÎmON LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland—

Southwark................................................... ...April 2)
From Montreal —

Dominion .. -- May 2 «Kensington. May tv 
•Ottawa .. .. May D Canada .. .. May Tj 

' steamers sail from Portland 2 p. in.
The Canada is one or the fastest and mo»t 

' ccirfortabie steamers in the Canadian trade 
Filet-class. to 177.50; «coi.d-clara. $415â 

and ueward.-- according to «steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Li' erpool, $45.00.
T<- Ix^ndon. $2.50 additional.
Thtrd-vlas- to Liverpool. London. Londou* 

derrx Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.
, MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Manxman .. May ?.
J For all Informât .on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

ANCHOR UNE
BLA8Q0W AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin-Straw Steamship*

! *' California." “ Caledonia " and “ Columbia *• 
(Average paseage 7H days.) 

and Favorite Steamship “ f timeasia" 
Splendid aocommodatione. Bxcollont aerriaa, 

SALOON. $62.10. $67.50 AND $72.50 
SECOND CABIN. $42.50 AND $45 

THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AND $28.75 
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New 

: York, or W. J. Grant. Jamce and Kina 
Suwets. Chas. E. Morgan. 11 James St. 
or C. J. Jones. 6 James St. S., Hamilton.

ing rooms anil parlor*, regular -Sk.it) 
a ml #4, at per xnrd .

A Great Quilt Snap
Huge English Reversible Mar

seilles Guilt-, size 2*4 yards wide 
by 2*4 yards long, a splendid 
heavy article for spare In-d-. the 
kind you u*ed to buy. 2 dozen 
only, regular ÿU.UO each. oil. sale 
Ü*«turday at - - -. R!L50 each

50 inches wide, for draw-

McKAY

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phene Bn
W. O. TIDSWELt, Agent

13 James Street South

F. W CATES A BROU
DISTRICT AGtîCra

Royal Insurance Co.
Aaeets. Including Capital

$45,000,000
ornes—so JAMES STREET 8001$ 

Telephone 1.448.

2629
Telephone for prompt itta. 

tion to repairs and initaOationi 
of Electric and Qas Work of aD 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. q,

1 PORTER S BROAD


